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night and Sunday afternoon Association meetings are to, be held in the future. Sec calen-
dar of Association meetings.

OALENDAR OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at .3 p.m., at c)9 Howard St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to attend
this meeting. Friends are free to, corne late or leave early wben they are not able to remain
during the whole service, wvbich usually continues for tsvo bours. Strangers in the city iviii
easily 6ind the place by taking any Sherbourne St. car as far as Howard St. and a very little
enquiry at that point will suffice to find it.

Every Saturday at 8 p.m. at the residence of Mrs. McMabon, N. E. corner of Carlton and Sher.
boumne streets (No. 176 Carlton St. This point can 'easily be found by strangers, as it is at
the intersection of the Carlton and Belt Line street railWays.

Every Sunday at 3 parn. at the same place as above, viz., 176 Carlton street.

Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.

London, every Sabbatb, at the residence Of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington St., at 2.30 oclock p.m

Hanilton, at the residence of ïMiss Fitzpatrick, 44 GoreýStreet, every Friday, at 8 o'clock p.mr.

Linwood, in Band Roomn, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m. Leader
Bro. Kennedy.

-Markdale, every Sabbath, at xo a.ni., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence cf H.
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of Williatn ?etch.,

Botbwell, at the residence of Mrs. 'Kerr, Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Hawtrey, every alterrate Sunday evening.

Brantford, at 125 Erin Ave every .Thursday evening commencing at 8 o'clock pan.
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DISAPPOINTMENT.

"Disappointment-His appointment,»
Change one letter, then I see
That the thwarting of my purpose
is God's beller choice for me.
His appointment musi be blessing
Tho& it may corne in disguise,
For the end from the beginning
Open to his wisdom lies.

"Disappointment-His appointaient,»
Whose? The Lord's, who loves me best,
Understands and knows me fully,
Who my faith and love would- test;
For, like loving earthly parent,
H-e rejoices wvhen he knows
That his child accepts, unquestioned,
AUl that from his wisdom flows.

"Disappointmnent--is appointment,»
"No good thing will lie witbhold,»
Fromn denials oft we gatber
Treasures of bis love untold;
Well be knows each broken purpose
Leads to fuller, deeper trust,
And the end of ail bis dealings
Proves our God is wise and just.

"Disappointment-His appointment,"
Lord, 1 take it then as sucb,
Like the clay in hands of potter,
Yielding wholly to thy touch,
Ail my life's plan is thy moulding,
Not one single choice be mine,
Let me answer, unrepining-
Father-" Not my wili, but thine."

-The Chritian.

THE LATE CONVENTION.

W E find ourself lc-ss and less'inclined
-A ta go irito the ordinary details of

Camp Meetings or Conventions. We-
mean such incidents as connect themselves
with programmes, numbers in attendance,
wvho spoke and who did not, and ail such
matters as go ta make.up the usual chit-

chat accounts of public gatherings. B~ut
we flnd a tendency ta be stili more minute
in our references ta wvhat constitutes the
real history of thc mavement within the
Association.

From this stand-point this fiftcenth
annual Convention of the Canada Hoýlinèbs
Association is, in some respects, -the rnost
important of the fifteen.

As wvill be noticed by the writings of
Iast month's' magazine, wc had received
an intimation that the time had corne
when ail who were not openlyand decided-
ly with us must be cut off and be forced
ta. take their truc places: There were ta
bc none an the fence hereafter.

he result as usual excceded aur ex-
pectations, and wc rejoice in wvhat we wvit-
ncssed. Certainly we could have wished
that ail wvho wvere on the fence hiad
dropped on the right side. But sceing
this ivas not their determination,' it wvas
ours ta sec ta it that thcy took anc side
or the other as the nc-xt hest thing for al
concerncd.

It is absolutely necessary for the preser-
v'ation of the movement itsclf, as well as
for its expansion, that no third class, of
patro,ns, of quasi fricnds or .luke-warrn

admirers, should flutter around, uncertain
ta themselves and others as ta their real
attitude to the movemnent.

The wvonder is that there shauld be any
of this iieulral class in~ cannection with us.
But the effort ta go par-t of the way with
us and yct stop short of ail that is im-
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plied in divine guidance bas been constant
and persistent beyond ail precedent. Ini-
deed, tlic principal part of tlue history of
the nuovement bas been made up of the
needed efforts to drive away such parties.
Nor is flic book of this part of our bistory,
closed.

No danger to the MôOvement is s0 im-
minent as that frorn this quarter. And
sbould wc cease our vigilance in this direc-
tion, wreck and ruin would speedily super-
vene; until w'hat is nowv the Canada Holi-
ness Association wrould be only so in 'lame.
Lt becomes us then ta bewvare of those wbo
corne to us in sbeep's clothing wbilst in-
wardly they are ravening wolves. Our
advcrsary as a roaring lion constantly
'valketb about us seeking whorn he rnay
devour.

These are barsh terms to use in this
connection, many wvill sak ; but wve besitate
flot to aflirm that the words of Christ and
bis apostie neyer were applied with more
<-orrcctness of aim.

Those wbo in the past strove to modify
our tcacbing on tbe- mistake question xvere
trutbfully described iii the above language,
for had tbey flot been thwvarted by us they
wvould have devoured tbe movement entire-
ly. *And .the sarne may be said 'of tbose
wbo desired to, introduce thicir teaching
concerning dress, tbe baptisrn of lire,
faith cure, the divinity of Christ and
apostolic authority.

That tbey knew not that thcy 'vere so
acting does not alter the fact that that was,
and is, theirattitudê. Therefore it is'tbat we
must continue to resist thec'm ail steadfastly
in the faitb, or else prove recrcarit to the
trust conimitted to us.

Take the case of Rev. B. Sherlock. He is
one of the original founders of the Associa-
tion, bas been one of its vice-presidents,
and, ae one time, assistant editor of tbe Ex-
POSITOR; moreover, in personal saifltliness
of cbaracter, lie will compare favorably with
the best representatives of ibc ho1indss.

creed mnovement wvith whom we have
corne in contact. The personal friendship'
between us lias be-.n long, and wvas founded
many years ago in successful holiness wvork
done together-several years befQre the
origin of the Canada I-oliness Association.
And yet the history of bis conrection xvitb,
or rather attitude to, the mov6ment
within the Association lias been chiefly
that of a standing,, effort to destroy it rrot
and branch; ail the whiie thinking of
course that bie wvas doing God service.

Wben the first of the burning questions,
viz., that of dress, 'was up for examination
in the ExPosITor,, he promptly took
sides against us, and wouid have con-initted
the ExPOSITor, to, Iegalistic teaching
on this subject had we not rejected bis
articles and refused to publish themn. Also
in lus private 1etters lie so wvrote as toi take
away ail hope of bis becorning a teacher
-or illustrator of the gospel wbicb ive preach.
They gave such evidence uf the very spirit
wbich %vas displayed in bis criticism of Mr.
Abernethy, at the récent convention, tbat
we realized that, in some way whicb wie
neitber then nor yet profess to understand,
the rigbteousness of life whicb our gospel
demands wvas not bis quest. To aisuch>
doctrines about tbec atonement are essen-
tial and their only hope of ultimatc-sàfety.

Howcver, as tbose wvho have read 'bis
experience in Div-iine Gieidanice will under-
stand, after that time be received a distinct
revelation from God concerning being
baptized into the Holy Gbost, and gave
up, for a time, bis efforts to preach legalisrn
in the Association and even used bis pen
in the interests of spirituality.

We forîdly boped that this newv attitude
to spiritualty wvould continue. But after
a time it became evident that he had got
no further than the Spirit of the old
dispensation, viz., receivîng, like Abraham,
like Paul, like Stead, a distinct revelation
from the Spirit and ,.ttempting to teach
the subjcct matter of the revelation- after a
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legalistic mariner. Lt wvas natural for him
to assume that he wvas -in harmony with
our feaching because the revelation was
concerning soiinething in harmony there-
with-was conccrning the Holy Ghost-
just as many another before hirn and as
some to-day think.

We teach that a man should flot live b>'
bread atone-one or two definite revela-
tions-but by every word which proceed-
eth out of the mnouth of God. We rejoice
in Mr. Sherlock's certainty that the reve-
lation he received %vas the word of God to
bim, but,,ail the same, it nowv proves the

opoieof'a blessing to him, seeing it
only gives positiveness to bis rejecting the
further revelations offered him if in har-
znony ivith us. If fed on every wvord of
God, he would fling awvay the revelations
of the past, as stale, musty bread is re-
jected for thc fresh article-fresh each day
froin tbe bakery of heaven. This, we pre-
sumne, he has finally decided not to do,
and so, as his old supply bas bred worms,
wve r.eject it from the supplies, of- the
spiritual. 0f course he will not accept
our Scrzptiiral allusions as legitimate, but
they are nevertheless.

Mr. Sherlock gave ample proof ) f the
the fitness of the.-e simîles at the Conven-
tion. For exaniple, he undertook to
criticize -the language which Mr. Aber-
nethy used in -an addred's to the Conven'
tion, and condernned hiin for its use in
strong, denà-nciator-y termns. But he flot
only quo.- d him inaccurately, butby sup-'
pressing an important part, really carica-
tured his utterances, until wve felt called
upon in thé-interests of truth to character-
ize his conduct "as neither Christian nor
gentlemanly.

Mr. Abernethy claimed, 'and obtained,
his undoubted -right to, correct bis traducer,
wvhich he-did unanswverably.

.Nothing could be plainer than the issue
between theni. Mr. Abernethy, i draiv-

*ing a -contrast between the Hroly Ghost as

guide on the one hand and the Bible on
the other, had said that if called on to
niake his choice between the twvo le wvould
choose the fornier--niay, that if the Bible
stood in the %vay between him and the
only truc Guide lie %vould kick it out of
the way. Mr. S., ini reproducing this
thoughit, left out the antithesis altogether,
arnd represented Mr. A. as dealing with
the Bible atone, and on its independent
nerits.

And, strange to say, Mr. Sherlock'sin-
dictmnent of other members of the As-
sociation hiad been chiefly on the ground
of their asserted misquoting of Scripture,
or rather inaccurately quoting it.

Why was it that this party, who lias
labored to have some doctrinal ground fôr
a substitutional atonement in- Association
teaching, did not apologsize publicly for lus
publicly attempted injury against anotherP
For the sarne'r.eason, we opine, that he did
not apologize to us personally, years ago,
wvhen ive attempted to *bring hirm face t6-
face wvith a similar form. of sin-a wvant ofl
love for the truth. Such are they ivho are
valiant foi- atonement theories.

Even now a genuine love for th.- truth
wrould prompt hlm, to thank us for trans-
ferring the whole matter to the pages of
the EXPOSITOR. -For, publicity ought to
be the veriest of trifies in comparison with
the increased possiblity of finding out one's
real attitude to the truth. It is in the
absence tof a trutb-loving spirit -only that
publicity can be deprectated.

We did flot hesitate to allude to this in
cident publicly during the services of the
Convention, and use it as an object lesson
to teach the fait that the-righteousness we
teach is vastly superior to such exhibitions
.of legWiistic Christianity. And we draw'
attention to the -matter liere for' the sanie
purpose..

They who tried to½rake doctrines about
mistakes and fire baptisms a part of our
teaching, failed 'before this righteousness

1 253
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test. And so, one after another, %vil] they
wvho are trying to niodify our teaching
cbncerning divine guidance fail at this
point, and that after a public manner. We
therefore in,-t.c publicity concerningt our
own and their actions, that ail intercsted
parties may judge righiteous judgment.

Mr. $herlock since then, in a short
article in the Clhristiani Gùardiazi, endorses
Divine Guidance and tJow 10o Keep Coli-
verted, but clearly implies that we do nat
teach to-day in harmony with these books.'
WelI, that is lis opinion ; but our opinion,
yea, knowvledge, is the very reverse of it,
which ive could easily prove to be correct
by quotations from them.

It may justify himself to himself that 1we
enthusiastically endorsed our writings a
couple of years ago and does not do so
now, but it wvill nat save bis reputation
with any careful investigator of our
writings as a whole.

We, in these two publicat 'ions as in al
our wvritings up ta that tiriie, labored in
every way possible to makçe it evident that
We imitated Jesus in teaching that the
Holy Ghost xvas the oiýy guide for Chris-
tians. And wve teach no more and no
less than that to-day. We challenge him,
and ail others, ta, show the slightest in-
congruity between our present writings
and former ones in this respect. In this
case, as in the others named, the righteous-
ness which Christ practised and taught
would compel Mr. Sherlock ta, withdrawv
this inaccurate fiing. But Christians who
trust in doctrines about Christ's divinity
calculate ta fix up these pely sins against
righteousness without reckoning wvith the
principles in the case. And such, we
again affirm, cannot inherit this kingdomn
ai righteousness which we preach.

Now, in thus writing, we do s0 with
the utmost good viiil ta the party chiefly
concerned. If he had in a kindiy siirit
intimated to us that, his views of truth
being now différent froqi ours, hie thougf

it best to ivithdraiv and associate himseif
wvith those whio morc nearly indexeci his
opinions, no one ivould have found fauit.
H-e would simply have been using his un-
doubted rights. I-e wvouId then have lelt
us with good wvill on both .sides. But
when lie chose rather to, do so in a critical,
condemnatary spirit, deciaring, for instance,
that hie would let bis foot rot off his body
sooner than use an expression uttered, as
hie incorrectly said, by a member of the
Association, then it became necessary, in
the interests of truth, to, point out the
patent fact that hie certainly had not suc-
cessfuily cultivated the righteousness of
Christ, and did not illustrate the teaching
of the Association.

And so ends the connection of Rev. B.
Sherlock with the Canada Holiness Asso-
ciation. And the indication-, are that the
cutting off is final.

Rev. T. S. Linscott also took a publicly
criticai attitude to the Association, or,
shall we rather say, to the spiritual move-
ment %vitbin the Association?

For the fact of the Association> and the
movement within the Association which
the EXPOSITOR represents, being two
different, distinctive matters was empha-
sized at this Convention after a marked
manner.

It was in- harmony Wýith this thought
tiat Mr. Truax wvas elected to the -offce
of first vice-pres ident and H. Dickenson ta
that of second vice-president. Nothing
but the fact that -thîey were undoubted
exponentsof this spiritual movemnent, ive
believe, ftilly accounted for their election.

It was therefore-against this mnovement,
within the Association that Rev. .Mx.
Linscott protested: But we failed ta see
in bis open criticismn any other spirit than
that of the candid, honest critic. As such
lie is eniitled, ta ail due respect and con-
sideratior, and sa -we can have no other
sentiment for him than respect. If hè%
sees fit to statt another Association, or

THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.254
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another paper, as publkcly hinted at in
bis address, no one in the Association cari
question bis undoubted rights in that
direction, and so we cari have nothing but
good for hirn. and lis enterprise. Indeed,
we would speak a wvord of encouragernent,
to the effect that such a venture will likely
pan out a greater financial success than
publishing Divine Gùidance.

Put, nevertheless, it became evident to
ail, himself included, that he wvas no
longer at one with the spiritual movemnent
within the Association-that he daes flot
represent divine guidance as taught in the
EXPOSITOR, and so bis future history
cari only be a matter of curiosity to those
who compose that movement. Hoiveve-,
the opinion was pretty generally shared by
us that his estrangement fromn the move-
ment, unlike that of Mr. Sherlock, was
only ternporary. Meanwhile lie retains
bis-mernbership in the Association.

,In another direction also this irnpprial
demand to take sides openly ivas illustrate.d.
For when any who professed to illustrate
divine guidance presurned to, put forth
their preferences in the matter of billetinc,
delegates and rejected those whom thle
Master sent th--m, they awakened the iii-

dignation of the spiritual, and that in-
dignation iva.- made kVown ta thern after
an unrnistakabie mariner.

t 'vas shown ciearly that the rejection
of Christ's representatives wvas to the
spiritual exactly the same as the rejection
of Jesus Christ, and ive acted accordingly.
There is no roorn in tihis kingdorn for
those who willt accept Jesus Christ when
hc cornes to, thern as a Reverend, but wvili
turn hlm from their door wvhen he cornes
ta them, iyithout that titie. That is, Christ's
description of bis relation to the Father and
to ail bis representatives is with us a truch,
and îuat a mere sentiment ta be gushed
over in thurch but forgotten at home.

AiU efforts to play the patron, too, with
this spiritual mavement haye seerningly

met îvitli an untimely fate. At length
the truth bas dawned upon alI such that
neither jesus Christ nor bis represen-
tatives can be patronized. The straight-
lincofrlemarcation bas gone out, urimis-
takably dividing ail into two classes, î'iz.,
those who are for us, and those who are
against us; and there is no neutral
ground between these twa classes. Patrons,
trimmers and fence bangers are a thing of
the past as far as tb)is movernent is con-
cerned. Fane)' one patronîzing Jesus
Christ! Fancy one trirning betveen birn
and bis critics 1! Fancy one clinging to,
the line fence between God and the
devil! 11 But there was also urimistakable
evidence that others, who once ivere in
harmony with the movernent within the
Association but wbo Iuad stumbled over
some of the bard sayings tIýereof, wvere
coming back ta dlaim union with it and
to have their dlaim aliowed.

And sa, as we asserted in. former
articles, <'stili they go" and '"stili they
corne." Meariwhile others are, one by
one, entering into the experience which
the movement represents, and imrnediately
are at one wvith the rest, at anc in the
Spirit after a mariner neither illustrated
nor understoocl in any ather organization.

The business meeting ivas heid on
Thursday rnarning, and ivas of short
duration. The election of the officers of
the Association resulted as follows: Rev.
N. Burns, 99 Howard St., Toronto, presi-
dent; Rev. A Truax, Simcoe, flrst vice-
president; H. Dickenson, Woodstock,
second vice-president; Rev. T. Collirig,
B. A., St. George, Ont. secretary, and
Isaac Anderson, 5 2ý King St. ý., Toronto,
treasurer.

These officers, wvith, Rev. r. Flint,
Toronto, and Rev. J. E. Russ, internation-
ai Bridge, Ont., wvere appointed a com-
mittee ta arrange for the next Armai
Camp Meeting and Convention

On Weédnesday evening a new featgre
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wvas introduced into the services of the
-Convention, in the form of a bociable withi
the usual concomitants of refreshments
and programme. The principal object
aimed at wvas the cultivatian of more
intimate acquaintaticeship betvcen the
delegates than formai meetings permit.
And, wve think, this abject wvas fully at-
tained. It wvas a pleasant and satisfactory
reunion. .All feit that it wvas flot a
hypocritical bate flung out ta allure the
unwilling ta a hearing qf aur gospel.

The expenses of the Convention wvere
met by free-wiIl offerings hianded ta the
parties appointed.

The billets wvere ample for the needs of
the Convention. The wveather wvas ex.
ceptionally fine. And sa, -ail things con-
sidered, wve lool: back ta a satisfactory
gathering, ode which will ever stand out in
aur history as marking the date wvhen the
movement and the Association became
distinctive in an important sense-when it
bezame cevident that one coùld he of thc
Association and yet nat represent the
movement within the Association.

A POSSIBLE MISTAKE.

SHE contrast in experience wvhen the
perplexity of doubt gives place ta

the certainty of faith in any doctrine,'
even that of Deism, is as that between
light and darkness, and hence mst5raKes
cancerning the nature of the resultant joy
are rife. This fact will explain much that
is called religiaus J0v.

In con versing once with an infidel he
gave us the following experience: "I1 was
once converted in. the orthodox way, and
w.as happy as the result; but when 1 was
afterwards converted ta infidelity 1 was
just as happy."

Even the hunte 1 criniinal, w'ho takes
refuge from his perpiexities by delivering
himself up ta, the civil powvers,- finds a
species of joy in the act. The harassed

business mani, wvho at length gives up the
prolonged battleaind submitstobankruptcy,
finds the change from perplexing doubt ta
certain failure delîciaus, for a time. In
fact, wve are but illustrating iii ail these
instances a universal law of aur being.

We do not discount the peace of mind
Cardinal Manning tolu freceiving wvhen
lie gave up perplexing doubt for certain
faith in papal infallibility. It wvas exactly
the same as that wvhich, generally speak-
ing, the Free Methodist or Mennonite tells
of when converted ta the "no ornanient "
faiths of theiîr respective denominations.

Men and wamen have tasted the very
same joy when, after lengthened perplexity
of doubt ove r the matter, they have atlength
accepted certainty of faith in immersion
in some definite form, of fasting, in wearing
blood and fln' garments, or ini testifying
ta conversion or entire sanctification.

But, one asks, does this laiv of the
human soul accounit for ahl the experiences
of peace and jay testified ta by Christians?
We think it does. 0f what use then is
this jay and peace iný connection ivith
spiritual religion ? We answer, it is of no
use as an infallible ýsign of aur being on-the
right track. In short, it is not a Scriptural
test of righteaus living.

True, peace and jay in their grandest
forms are the resuIt of wvalking ini the
Spirit, but they are nat the proof of such
ivalk, else any formi of doctrinal error
could be fully established by this test.
Cardinal Manning was nat mare certain
hie was right because of this test in his
case than are innumerable classes of
religionists, bath in Christendom and
Heathendom. Indeed ail wha make this a
test are on a par, and aIl are wrang in
using it after this mariner.

.When mnan turns ta, the invisible God in
p.mitence and'resolves to please hirn there-
after, this samne joy. and peace supervenes.
But howv can ône wvho obtains peace by
turning from doubt ta certain belief in the
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church of Rome as the onily truc church
compare his peace with tliat of the one
who obtains peace by giving up doubt
for certainty in the presence and favor
of God ? The latter protests that his
peace is greater than that of the other.
But wvhat of that ? The other is conscious
of possessing rea! peace, and cannot
but be skceptical as to that of the other
being greater.

No, it won't fix up on this Une. The
peace which Jesus bequeathed to his fol-
lowers is that which connects itself with
righteousness. Therefore ail other forms
of this peace can be detected by this
simple test.

Thus far ail wvho have rushed against
the movement represented by the Ex-
POSITOR, boasting of their greater peace
and joy in the Holy, Ghost, have gone
down before the test of righteousness.
And they will continue so to do. A peace
and joy which are not accompaîiied by
the righteousncss which Jesus exhibited
are flot the same emotions of joy wvhicf
J esus possessed.

The peace whichi Cardinal Manni-.g
possessed sanctioned the chicanery of
Rome. The joy of the Free Methodist
cannot be gentle wvhen gold and feathers
are in question, but can consign to
hell on such flin1 :v, fantastic grounds,
and -fattens mor . on anti-gold testimoiices
than on proofs- of righteous living; and
finally, ail legalistic Christians, po matter
howv great their joyous shouts and peace-
claiming testimonies, will ovculook and
condone unrighteousness more quickly
than heresies against doctrines of dead
theologians or pious customns of traditional
origin- " By their fruits (of righteousness)
ye shallknow men.".

I love that tranquility of soul ini whicli
-we feel die6 blessing of existence, andwiceh.
ini itself is a prayer and a thanksgiving.-

THE REStULT 0F OBSERVATION.

C)O onc-can safely predict the manner
of life he will live wvhen once he

begins fully to wvalk in the Spirit. What
his life will really be as to its outwvard
character he cannot know only as it is
known as an experience.

I-owever, a close observation of what
does generally occur in the history of
others xviii teachi its lessons. This goý.pd!
of divine guidance has now been preached
for upwards of a decade, and so there are
already some data upon which to found
approximate judgments as to the general
characteristics of the spiritual life.

That the results fuliy mecet the descrip-
tion of Jesus Christ, as far as, the inner life
of peacc and joy is conccrned, thei%! is a
unanimous verdict. But as to its outward
expression there has been astouishment
couplcd xith a species of disappointment.

The methods of extending this gospel
in the xvorld, thus far sanctioned by the
I-oly Spirit, are the very reverse of cx-
pectation. So much so, that ail former
ideals have been shivered to atoms, until
propagandismn by the spiritual and pro-
pagandism by the legalistic are as opposite
,in their methods as the poles.

Legalistic Christianity appeais to energy
of muscle and brain and to self-denying
acts for its truc success, but spiritual
Christ,*nity simply lives out the Christ-iife
at home or abroad with restful case,
and requires others who come in contact
%with it to do the same. In short, the few
who n'iw form tijis spiritual kingdo- n con-
sýitute an ideal world, they are a veritable
fac-simile of the xvhole world as it will be
when ail ivaik in the Spirit.

In place, therefore, of the Canada
Holiness Association being a kind of re-
cruiting sergeant, busying itself mainly in
securing recruits to enlist into an aggress-
ive army after the pdttemn of the S. A. or
Y.M.C.À. miovements, their message toal
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is: Let each and ail rernain in the places
where divine guidance finds them, and do
the will of God there, even as it is done in
heavers.

Is oiie called, being sick--desire not to
be well, as though absence of disease
would render one more efficient in spread-
ing divine guidance. But if one may be
well, use it rather, simply, and only, ini the
sense that. freedom from pain, other things
being equal, is pleasanter.

lIs 01o1e called, being poor-use poverty
ratber than riches. But if poverty may
be exchianged for riches, accept the change
exactly as in the other case. That is,
expcct to live out life after tbe ordinary
pattern, well knowing tbat lie who does
îîot learn perfect coreentment under pre-
sent circumstance cannot learn it be tter
i.cider any other, and lie who %vill not, or
tbinkshie cannot, bu aggressive in tbe bigh-
est possible degree amidst present surround-
ings, no matter wvhat their complexion,
cannot reach that estate by any possible
change of those surroundings.

Aggressiveness in this kingdomn means,
to be efficient, the becoming a unit in a
miniature kingdoin whicb could expand to
fill the whlole world without any percep-
tible change on tbe part of the unit.

Thie %vords of Jesus fit into this descrip-
tion perfectlv-as to the manner born.
"«Let your light so shine "--no hig, pres-
sure work outlined. " Resist flot evil »

spend no time in counter-plotting.
"When they persecute .you in one city,

fiee' to another "-adapt yourselves to,
adverse circumstances ratber than wvaste
time and energy in striving to change
.hîem. In short, as sheep amongst woh.'es,
be %vise, but harmless. Lit'e out the
simple but ail conqueringr life of divine
guidance, and this fact of living it wviIl
accomplish more for the ivorld's regenera-
tion than organizations, nîoney or prayer

PREACHING AND PRACTICE.

H-e whose hour is always ready acts upon the
principle that if a inan seeks to be known open-
Iy, lie mnust not cýo anything in secret, but hie
rnust show hinis«Ifto the world (John 7 -4-8).
But hie who recognizes that his bour is God's
hiour, and that that hour niay flot yet be fully
corne, can rnodestly wait ini Christ-Iike patience
until God shall bring hirn into a notoriety that
lie does not feel that hie should seek. The two
principles are directly opposite: one is show,
the other is silent and secret waiting for 1'the
divine inovernent " %%,len it shall fully corne
one is self-seekir.g, the other is divine Ieading;
one :s haste, the other is calrn dignity ; one is
fear,'the other is faith.-E,. L. . Peqjer.

rý - E teaching of this short editorial
from the pen of the quondam editor

and proprietor of the largest kioliiess
weekly is in perfect agreement with the
teachings of the EXPOSITOR. It wiIl bear
the closest s'-rutiny in this comparison.

The contrast betwvcen self-seeking- and
divine leading, between fear and faith, is
well brought out and emphasized.

Why then does flot this writer gladly
extend to us the right hand of fellowship
and unmistalcably give us bis God speed?
Simply and only because hie does flot
practise as hie preaches. In looking for
God's time lie insists on confining the
Infinite One to bis cramped views of the
inspiration of the Bible and the quasi in-
spiration of ho/mness commentators. We
ourseif have seen lîim fix bis eyes on an
evang,-elîst, upon whose person wvas a
golden ornament, and publicly express
bis astonishment that a preacher should
dare to preach holiness and at the same
time xvear gold.

If hie had investigated he would have
learned that this evangelist had 'vaited
God's hour and wvas divinely led in so
acting. But he also would have learned
that hie xvas required to surrender bis old
notions concerning the authority of Paul
anxd Peter ere God's time was made known
to him. This attitude tov-ards God, friend
Pepper bas flot yet taken, and hence, ini
vain does hie iook, for God's hour in many
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of the important crises of life. And hence
it is that hie fails to harinoffize ii soine
who are in harmony withi &bd.

Divine guidance is beatiiul, as a simple
theory, to ail wrho turn their attention to
the subject, so long .as they are not
hampered by fear in their examination of
it. But so soon as it dawvns upon thenri
that there may be a cail upon them to
adopt divine guidance, as a little child,
stripped of ail their ortizodox notions-and
as a consequence be anathematized by ail
legalists-immediately fear successfully
ights faith out of their experience, and a
a further consequence the utmost the3
can do is to write about divine guidance
and help on the universal crusade against
it.

THE FAITH-LIFE.

Tiiere is a 'difference between the way in
which things spiritual and things temporal
reach us. The fc"mner may corne to us from
God direct, but the.latter, wbile fromn Goo, Cali
only reach us through -buman ministration.
It is true that the silver and the gold are the
Loird's. But hie bath flot stored thenm in heaven,
but entrusted theni to, the stewardship of man.
But sornetimes, yea, ofttimes, the custodians
forget that it is only trust mioney that they bold,
and when thie only rightful Owner attempts to
drawv upon tbeni to the order of one of bis needy
children, the payment is either delayed, or bis
draft: is deliberately and entirely ignored. As a
consequence, the one in wvhose favor the draft
of tbe Lord was made, is held in sore need,
even after tbe Loid bas shiow n hr'mself favoi
able towards then-., for he will cail for tbe service
but be will not comipel the steward to obey, for
hie takes no delight ini, neither wiIl hie accept of
anything but willing and ready obedience.
But tbis failute to honor the drafts of the Lord
!s no' in every instance tbe resuit of an unwill-
ingness to give of ones substance ;it is some-
times the resuit of a failure to discern clearly
the voice of tbe Lord. To will, is present wvith
thein, but how to perform they find not. Let
us illustrate. Some few years ago, a friend of
ours living sonie hundreds of miles away, vho,
%yas accustomed to, givin.g away a certain por-
tion of hier incoine weekly, wvas taken sick, and
be-'ng conflned to, the bouse for several weeks
found no opportunity for its disposa], so that
the arnount in band wvas twelve dollars. The
dispensing of tbe surn in hand became aý
niatter of consideration with lier. So she be-
gan to enquire of tbc. Lord as to how and wbere

she sbould bestowv this nioney. Every time
she thus inquired of the Lord (as -she after-
ward wvrnteus), the Lord brouglitus upbefore hier
mind. But she did not accept the Lord's lead-
ing thoughi it was so, clearly given, but con-
tinued to ask for guidance with the saine show-
ing (rom the Lord for several weeks. Finally,
she as a subscriber received- a copy of our
magazine, and noticing in it an appeai for belp,
she felt clearly led to send us themoney. During
aIlithe time ler obedience wvas waiting to be
fulfllled, we were suffering, flot because wve were
lacking in faith, nor because the Lord liad not
moved in our bebaîf, but because there was flot
a ready perfonmance of that wbich hie bad s0
plainly called for. If one raember of the Christ-
body b.e disob2dient, even -ignorantly disobedi-
ent, it bringE: suffering e%,en upon tbe obedient
niembers of the " One Body."- Weoyds of Fait.

HERE is a very nice point in
Christian experience indicated in

this editorial, to which ive wish to cail at-
tention. But in calling attention to it wç
by no means wish to divert the aim of the
editorial, wvhich is to cail attention to the
fact tliat Christians should not require the
Lord to speak many times to themn concern-
ing any one line of conduct-they should
learn to knowv readily the voice of the Lord
and obey promptly. What we cali atten-
tion to is the statement on the part of the
editor that hie suffered because of the tardy
action of the other. E-is words are
"'During ail the time lier obedienýe wvas
wvaiting to be iuifilied, we -weie suffeýiig,
not because we weie lackiing in faith, nor
because the Lord had not moved in our
behaif, but because there wvas not a ready
performance of that which hie had s0
plainly called for."

In this the editor implies that bis suifer-
ingu w'as directly connected with the
culpable delay of the other. Certainly
this seems to be so. But the question-
the delicate question- is as to the nature
of this connection.

If one is struck by lightning the cause
and eifect are easily traced. But thie
Christian goes past the electric fluid and
connects his suffering, if the stroke is not
fatal, immediately wif h God. Does the
editor, or reader, assurne any Jifference
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between cause and effect in the one case
and not in the other ? If so we join issue
at once with themn.

The suffering of jesus on the cross can
be traced directiy to the band of man, and
yet lie, Jesus, spoke the literai truth wvhen
he accepted it as directiy f rom God; s0 ini
this case the suffering came direct from
God, and neither party has the right to
pronounice wrong in any direction, uniess
distinctiy tauglit of the Spirit concerning
such pronounicement.

For exampie, how does the editor knowv
but that bis suffering, like that of Jesus,
wvas not only for the party immediateiy
connected -with it but aiso for m.any
another ? If so, then lie wvas distinctly
fiiling up that which was behind of the
sufferings of Christ for the wvho1e body of
believers, and bence this suffering becomes
bis crown of rejoicing-something to glory
over.

We know by experience of the tempta-
tion to bring to the fore our personai
apparent needs as an argument to the
spiritual for drawing out their grudgingly
given supplies. But we ais- know of com-
piete, conscious victory over this insidious
temptation.

What if our fore-runner had failed here,
and had tried to awaken compamion on
the part of tbe charitable? Wouid not
bis, exampie be sadiy marred ?

No, our suffering is 'as'independent of
the band of man as was that of Christ.
Legions of angeis are.at our command to
prevent that suffering as certainly as wvith
him, else the ",Io, 1 amn with you aiways "
is noz worth the paper on which it is
printed.

We sbar.e bis sufferings, we drink with
bim. the Fatber's cup, but the apparent
human agency is, or may be, as com-
pletely obliterated in the one case as
the other-" As lie is so are we in this
wvorld."

I«CHR1ST CAME TO CHICAGO ?

W E make, in this article, a few re-
Wmarks on the iatest production

*fro, W.T. tead's pen. We do flot
make them under the usuai heading of
Book: Revieiv, for the reason that they
are flot to be after suci< pattern.

That the book is a ve-ry readabie one is
to, be expected by ail wvho have read his
spicy, original articles in the Review of
Reviews. And that it wvilJ maire a pro-
found impression on the wvboIe United
States and Chicago in particular goes
wvithout saying.

The wvhoie argument of the author ca'n
be stated in few words. 1 His postulates
or premises are, that Christ gave'up hbis
wvho1e time to benefit the bodies of men.
Whatever would be of service in securing
moraiity and the bodiiy comrfort of the in-
dividual or the massés he sougbt out and
eagerly performed up to .the full measure-
of his ability. Hle not only did what he
couid in beaiing the diseases of men, but
enthugiasticaiiy attended to the comforts
of home, village and city life rid had
his eye upon the goverfiment of the
church and the municipalities of the towvns
and cities, yea, of the whoie country
wherein lie sojourned. 1-e set the example
of ail thisi- and-called on the w'orld to
follow in bis footsteps.

This being admitted, tiien it follows as
a matter of course that ail wvho try to-
irnitate birnmust carry out tbis identical
programme or bc judged guiPty should
Christ corne to Chicago.

Hence, it is implied that because Christ
posed as a philanthropist-a sanitary. re-
forrner-his efforts in that direction îLt
him bis life at the bauds of bis unpro-
gressive countrymfefi.

The above epitomne may not contain
ail the views of Mr. T. Stead concern-
ing the life and death of Christ, but it

26ô
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does epitomize the subject matter of the
book.

But are the premises true to facts? We-
unhesitatingly say, no. Let anyone re-
read his Testament for this purpose and
he will find in it very little indeed of the
reformer in such directions as described in
this book. Almost the only part of
Christ's history which willharmonize with
such teaching is that which refers to his
miracles of healing.

But concerning this the information is
by no means so full as Mr. Stead and
others imagine. For, even granted that
no inaccuracies have crept into the text,
when one reviews the whole this inevitable
conclusion will, must, be arrived at, viz.,,
that if the popular idea of Christ's power
in this direction be fullyadmitted, censure
and not praise should be awarded him
seeing he did not do ail he could for suffer-
ing humanity. He raised but two persons
from the dead, and yet hundreds were
dying around him. He evidently cured
but few of the many lepers in Judea ; he
simply healed those who came to him
and made no such efforts, as Mr. Stead
suggests, to go to the suffering. Nay, in
one instance it is related of him that
when in the midst of a multitude of im-
potent folk, hait, maimed and blind, he
only healed one of them, and left the
rest to suffer on. Indeed, if'we compare
notes it will likely be found that the
amount of bodily suffering alleviated by
the faith cure or Christian science move
ment les equalled or surpassed that con-
nected with the miracles of Christ, and in
the same space of time, to say nothing,
of the race of physicians.

Where is the incident which tells of
Christ even suggesting the founding of a
gymnasium, a public park or union of
forces in looking after the poor? As to
the poor he simply congratulated them
on their more ready access to his gospel
than the rich, and declared that their pre-

sence need not interfere with seeming
costly waste, seeing they would always
be in abundance to exercise our charity
upon them.

Why do we write this? Is it to dimip-
ish aught of the grandeur of the life of
the wortd's Redeemer? By no means.
We thus write to rescue that life from
that vhich must sink it far below what
it really was.

It was not as à sanitary reformer -that
he awakened persecution and secur-
ed the martyr's crown. The head and
front of his offence was that he claimed to
live a righteous life, without a flaw, made
good his claim, and then taught it as the
duty and privilege of ail.

If, like Mr. Stead, he had simply and
only posed as one trying to so'live he
could have made money out of his ar-
raigninent of the Scribes and Pharisees of
his day, just as popularity, power and
money can be secured to-day by such
means. Truc he would have been sub-
ject to bursts of popular fury, and there
would have been an occasional chance
of a nick-name ór something harder, but
he would not have arrayed against him-
self the deadly, unquenchable hatred of
ail classes, good, bad and indiferent.

It is tvue that as men become Christs,
ail and more than Mr. Stead idealizes in
his final Utopian picture will be the neces-
sary outcome, but it never can become
a reality as the result of getting no
further than trying to be like Christ.
Christianity after this pattern did over-
throw ail opposing forces in the Roman
vorld, • but the result was scarcely
superior to the civilization of Pagan
Greece or Rome ;'and a like disappoint-
ment awaits al who imitate.

And yet we by no means underrate
Mr. Stead's labors in Chicago. We
believe they will be a passing benefit.
Nor do ve think that the fact that he
reaps a golden reward from the sale of
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his booX wvill materially affect such bene-
ficial result. His wvork is good.

A GLIMMER 0F PENTECOST.

Fias he light? H-e imust bear wvitness to the
light, and always outrun that sympatby wvhich

ogives bim such keen satisfaction, by bis fidelity
to newv revelations of the incessant soul. He
miust hate father andi motber, %vife and cbild.
Ras lie ail that the wvorld loves and admires
and covets? *He miust cast behind bini tbeir
admiration and afflict themn lw faithfulness to
bis trutb, and becomne a by-word and a hissing
-FEssay mi Coni,tzsation, biy R. W. Fymi'rso.

elOME inight: sa), that this is Pente-
0costal truth. But whilst: we fully

endorse it as teaching in perfect harrnony
ivith that of Jestzs, stili is it lacking the
practical qualities of the truths uttered by
hin wvho spoke as neyer nman before hirn
spake.

The chief advantage of ail such writings,
in which is recognized the grandeur of the
teachirigs of Jesus without discovering the
secret of their production, is in the fact
that the results of divine guidance are
such as to, capture the admiration of im-
perial, independent though-t in ail who*
turn their attention to theni.

What if it be-true that the great majority
of such writers and admirers will take the
part of the rabble, either as mob kings or
as cynical onlookers, wvhen j esus is cruci-
fied! Ail the samne they heip, although
indirectly, to the ultimate triumph of his
kingdomn in the earth.

TO KNOW ->AT A MATTER 15 DOUBTF'JL
IS POSITIVE KNOWLEDGE.

HIS heading scarcely needs expan-
IFsion so self evidehit a truth is it, and

yet mistakes concerning it are constantly
being made.

In soine of the recent ivritings ini thie
EXPOSITOR the effort has been conflned
to, making clea- the fact that there was no
certain knowvledge in somne directions.

Considerable outcry lias been mnade
against these wvritings, on the assertion
that w'c wverc unsettlirig everything and
giving nothing positive in return. But
our reply is, that to learn that these
dogmnas do not rest on a solid foundation,
are the veriest of traditions, is valuable,
positive knowledge.

Who but a lover of lies does not desire to
kniow ,- ith certainty concerning the truth-
fulness of any dogrna wvhich he has accept.
ed from others for truth ? No suchi outcry
cornes from truth loyers. Those wvho thus
act cannot hear thie voice of God, for thiey
only that love the truth hear 'his voice.

SENSIBLE.

One of our niinisters, wbo is in synipathy
witb the tbeory of the infallible guidance of the
Spirit in ail things, bas wvritter. to us, advocat-
ing the calling of a Holiness Convention, to
settle the differenceswhicb exists amnong Metho-
dists on holiness and the wortz of the HoIy
Spirit. We believe that, witb a few exceptions,
the teacbing of our ministers on these subjects
is Scriptural and Methodistic. Those who have
somre theological hobby are in danger of unduly
magnifying dilfferences, in order to makze an
apparent need for the ligbt of their candle.
Conventions at whicb religious bobbyists shall
air their notions would be more likely to pro-
mote dissension than unity. The prayerful
study of the Holy Scriptures is a better way of
obtainiàng rigbt views of religlous trutb tban
public discussion.-the Clii-istian Gitardiaiz.

E thoroughily sympathize wvith this
deliverance. There: have been

ventilated in the colunins of thie Guardiàn
several different and clashing theories of
hoiiness. To settle by a rnajority of votes,
at some formai gathering, which hý4s the
largest following, would only result in a
statistical curiosity. It would not dampen
the ardor of any of the enthusiastic
teachers of these several isrns.

Take that variety wvhich is just now
coming to the front and . threateniîîg to
capture the situation in the near future,
viz., that which eniphasizes the baptism of
fire and crowds the old Methodistic nomnen-
clature concerning sanctification and
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cleansing into a corner, and what effect
wvould the adverse vote of a Holiness Con-
vention have on its zealous apostles?
Absolutely nothing as far as the iaying
aside of their fresh nomenclature is concern-
cd, nay, it -would rather give increased in-
tensity to, their future propagandism. This
nomenclature, like cleansing, like sancti-
fication and perfection, must have its day,
and fully capture the front benches in
legalistic Christianity; conventions, edi-
tonials and protests from coniservative
holiness teachers to the contrary notwith-
standing.

If the communication to the Gutardiait
and this reply have reference to the dis.
tinct, and diverse tromn ail other, teaching'
of the ExposiToR, even then wc endorse
its sentiments, as far as its opposition to
the proposed holiness convention. is con-
cerned.

Fancy a convention to regulate the
teacliing of Jesus Christ concerning divine
guidance, or any of his representatîves!1

PU' >,ICITY.

"In secret have 1 said notbing.'-Jesus.
HE full import of this sentiment is

beginning to dawn on many in
our Association.

1.AIl the acts of Christ's representatives
are, like bis, common property, and hiable
any moment to serve humanity after a
public sort. That which is spoken around
the tea table .may at any time confront
the speaker in public, and that wvhich is
donc in the home circle, and apparently
for them. alone, may suddenly widen into
unlin-ited application. In short, no one
who enters; this kingdomn reserves the rigbt
of privacy in any inatter.

Some lessons have been lately taught us
in the Toronto meetings concerning this
matter-lessons which have, no doubt,
startled some because of the fact that they
set at naught ail preconceived. notions con-

cerning that sacred enclosure, th~e home
circle.

Lt wvas, no doubt, a shock to the original
twvelve disciples of Jesus, that their private
chit-chat about wvho should be the greatest
must be taken up and made public, and
that, for ail time to come-that a remark
about the costly %vaste of the spikenard
ointient must reach the cars of the multi-
tudes-or that Martha's pernickV house-
keeping should be ventilated the wvorld
over. B~ut this xvas ai in harmony with
the practice and teaching of Jesus; and
moreover, this history wvill repeat itself
during ail time.

He or she who does anything in secret
cannot be of this kingdom. That is, ail
we do is donc unto God, is his property,.,
and therefore he bas undoubted right to
cali for publicity wvith respect to the least
of our life actionk. He wvho would re-
strict the work of the Spirit, in the slightest
degree in this direction, must, of necessity,
be out of harmony with him.

Divine guidance must, and will, run its
ploughshare through ail social customs,
through ail petty subterfuges in home 'dite,
through ail conceits concerning child-train-
ing and house-kceping, through ail business
transactions however petty, and throiv
them up» to the light of the sun and the
healthful influence of every passing breeze,
in order that that which is noxious may
be eliminated and that which is good may
remain.

We have the right to retire into privacy
against the prying, curiosity WCoving, eyes
of men, but may not so act towards our
kind and loving Heavenly Father. He
who walks in the Spirit is absolutely pro-
tected against prurient curiosity and med-
-diesoine impertinence on the part of
others, but cannot fail of publicit.y- in any
and every direction wvhen it is for our or
another's good ; and sol he submits éheer-
fully and absoluteily to the divine censor-
ship, not excepting the most secret thoughts
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of the,.heart. But in so doi-ý, be finds
absolute privacy or universal publicity
wvben- either is best for.ail concerned.

AS THE STANDPOINT CHANGES.

IT makces a wonderful diffeérence lu pro.
-Unouficing on the actions of one who

illustrates divine guidance as to the stand-
point whence observations are made.

From the standpoint of the spiritual ail
such actions, not only barmonize w'itb the
lawvs of God, but they are in harmony
ivith perfect freedom of action on the part
of others. But from the standpoint of
the Icgalistic they often, not only smack of
Rome, but at times even scem to distance
papal infallibility irn their assumptions of
authority and despotic swvay.

Thus it was wvith our Master, for he de-
mandéd absolute surrprnder to himself from
ail, and yet he lcft bis truc followers in flic
bauds of the Spirit, without prejudice,
to be led and guided by hlm as if he,
Jesus, had neyer laid down a iaw for their
guidance lu any direction. But to ail
lcgalists be then, as now, thundered forth
the laws of God in their minutest forms'
backed by threatenîngs Iurid as the flames
of bell. Hence to bis followers, bis
imitators, he beamed as the brightness
of the Isr-ýeIitish cloud, but to ail others
he ffrowned, and tbat frown semred to
them like the biackness and terrors of the,
cloud which -divided the Egyptiaus from
the Israelitisb bost.

As he wvas so are we in thîs respect-also.
Tbey îvho are spiritual sce ne usurpiug of
autbority in the spiritual. Each one is
really and truly isoiated from, and inde-
pendentof, the others,and so there is perfect
freedom and liberty on every baud. But to,
ail others the spiritual are as the voice of
God from Simai, wbilst no assurances on
our part caýr< allay those fears.

Often an~d again bas thecepithet <'Pope"
been hurled at us by members of the Asso-
ciation so soon as they became lu the lcast
critical or antagonistic towards the move-
ment which the EXPOSITOIR represents.
So constantly bas this term been uscd by
those wvho at any time were workers iii the
Association and then turned critical, that
w~e should have been surprised at its ah.
sence in the present crisis. Certainly, we
do appear to play pôpe to ail sucb, for we
demand wvith more than the air of a Hil-
debrand their accptance of our rating of
their spirituality as true to facts, and forth.
with proceed to shut up the Iýingdom of
beaven against tbem tili they acknowvledge
our judgment of them to be in barmony
with the mind of God. Moreover, we
wvould at once proceed to weed out of this
movement ail the professedly spiritual
wvho would attempt to soften down or an-
nul this, our bab'al bIzi. Howv is that for
a reproduction of the vatican thunders ?
Does it not souud sacrileglous and' even
absurd ?

And yet it is simply announcing trutbs as
familiar to aIl the spiritual as the fact that
twvo and two make four is a familiar, infal-
lible fact to ail mathematicians.

There is really no autbority assumed in
sucb truthful utterance; the latest addition
to this movement could as trutbfully and
as authoritatively use the same expressions
as ourself, and wvould do so, if necdful,
wvithout hesitation. They ail, without one
single exception, amen these, our utter-
ances, not because we enforce them, but
because they know independently of us
that they are truc.

That thesje facts are utterly beyond the
comnprehension of some who orofess to il-
lustrate divine guidance, is simply and only
proof to the spiritual that, ln spite of their
testimouy, they are ignorant of the ABC's
of the language of this kingdom of rigbt-
eousuess, peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost.
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ARE THE TEACHINGS 0F THE APOSTLES
AIJTHORITATIVE?

Bv E. c. c.
,This is a question wvhich in these days is be-

ing answered in the negative, not only by in-
fidels, but by ipany who cali themselves chul-
dren of God, and who proiess to believe in the
infallibility of the Holy Spirit, and dlaim to be
guided by him. But ibis dlaim ive niust dis-
pute ;for admittine that the writers of the
Gospels have recorded the words of Jesas, and
told tbe trutb concerning him, we cannot, %vitb-
out impuigning the veracity of tlvý HoIy Spirit.
and makîng God a linr, deny their inspiration.
For jesus not oniy said to the cleven chosen
ones, 1'He (the Spirit) shail bring to your re-
membrance ail that 1 said unto you,> but "He
shail tcack yot il 'lng, Hle shail guide
yozi into ail tht trutth, and he shall declare unto
you the thtin7gs that are ta corne," and, "Hie
talceth of mine and shall declare it unto you."l
Now, if these are the words of Jesus, xve must
believe that the aposties .vere tazught by the
Holy Spirit and guided by hirn into ail the rruth
even. concerning tbings to come. To deny
this in the face of these statements of Christ is
to deny the truthfulness of our Lord, and de-
stroy the foundation of our faith. Itiibecomes
those wvbo can only boast of pover, wvithout
being able to prove they possess it, to .question
the aposties' pow-r and deny the inspiration of
tbe teachings to xvhicb God bas put bis great
Amen.

Now, admitting ivhat is self evident, that the
aposties wvere failible beings, wvho ivere notonly
liable to, but did, make some mistakes in their
lives, sbould not lead us to the conclusion that
their teacing, was necessarily fallible. Altbougbi
every act of their ]ives (Peter's dissimulation,
Paul's dispute with Barnabas, etc.) was flot in-
spired by the Spirit of-God, their tea:cbing (ex-
cept in the few cases of " permission Il) was by
tbe directý inspiration of the Holy Spirit, and by
the "cotnmandmnent I of God. We may name
five reasons, among rnany that might be given
for believing this:- They were (r) chosen, (2)
qualified, U3) commissioned, (4) comnianded, (5)
enipovered, by Christ bimself to preach and
teach in bis name ; and surely none wilI dispute
his inspiration. * * * *ý -» * % * *

Now xvbile wve may be taught by the Spirit as
surely asýtbe aposties were, and inspired by him
in every act of our lives, he wvili not teacb us to
go 'lbeyond the things that are written,> or in-
spire us to doubt their (the apostles') autbority
and contradict their teacbing, for <" a kingdorn
divided against itself cannot stand." The fact of
the existence of the Church itself, wvhicb is " built
upon tbe foundation of the apostles and pro-
phets, Christ Jesus himnself being the chief
corner-stone,> proves their inspiration and
authority to have been from God and flot froin
tbemselves, evea if wve refuse to admit as cvi-
dence the record of the mighty deeds, wonders

and signs by %vbich God is said to have witness-
ed to themn. And since without these signs the
fact of the resurrection of Christ and the de-
scent of the Holy Spirit arnd his presence in"the
believer could neyer bave been proven, we must
either admit tbem or question our salvation.
Therefore we conclude that their teaching (wvith
the exceptions noted) wvas as truly inspired by
God as the words of Jesus, wvho said :"-My
teaching is not mine, but Mis that sent me."
For be also said to the aposties, 1'Whosoever
shall not receive you, nor hear your %vords, as~
ye go forth out of that bouse or that city, shake
off the dust of your feet. Verily 1 say unto
you, it shall be more tolerable for the land of
Sodom and Goinorrah in the day of judgmnent
than for that city.» (Ail references taken frori
Revised Version.)- Canadiain Bablisi.

SHIS is the flrst article on this subject
le ve have seen sincc the EXPOSITOR

directcd special attention to it, and wve
presumne it will by no rneans be the Iast.

We have flot reprinted the numerous
Scripture references which appear under
the five headings mentioned at the
close of the second paragraph, seeing, wc
take no issue with the xvriter at this point.
WVe admit without reserve that the xvriters
of the New Testament wvere chosen,' quali-
fled, conmissiolned, conaided and eim-
powvered by Christ himnself to'preach and
teach in his naiae; and, moreover, we do
not questiô'n Chrîst's inspiration. This be-
ing the case, it cannot wveaken the rest of
the article to leave out the above mention-
ed Scriptural proofs, simply to economize
space.

But it xvill be noticed that the important
fact that ail these qualities are t1be common
heritage of Christ and ail his successful
imitators is repudiated without a particle of
proof adduced.

Now, this is the real point which we
haeraised. What Jesus claimed and

wvhat he accredited his immediate followvers
with, we inaintain he accredited ail his fol-
Iowvers ivith, and %ve deniand the proofs
froin ail who attempt to, controvert our
position.

This ivriter, foliotvine the ordinary path,
assumes, xvithout even a show of argu-
ment, that whatever .Jesus spoke to the
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* tve1vc aposties or to the seveflty evange-
lists or to ail Christians concerning author-
i.ty to teach ultinate truth %vas ncecessarily
confined to the %vriters of the Nev Testa-
ment Scriptures.

* But this is begging the wvhole question, as
any one iinust admit who wvill impartially
judge. We dCclare that there is flot a
particlc of l)roof that Jesus or the Father
authorized a select fewv to write authorita-

* tively for others in this, the Spirit's, dispeni-
sation. We makec our declaration aftcr ex-
haustive study of ail the wvritings extant
wvhich have a possible bearing on thc sub-

* ject. This %vriter, and ail others of likec
belief, meet ui by affirming that wvhat
Christ spoke as descriptive. of ai his fol-
loiwers, lie, Jesus, meant wvere descriptive
only of the authors of the New~ Testament
Scripturcs. -But lie neither does, nor can,
bring forwvard, an utterance of Jesus or
any of bis first disciples to establish or
mnakec probable his assertion.

We maintain that the ivliole ponderous
structure of authoritative inspiration is
bailt on human assumaption, and this %vriter,
as wvill ail others after him, indirectly cor-
roborate our statement.

And further, the wveakiness of the argu-
mients at hand for those wbho iv'ill continue
todogmatize aboutauthoritative inspiration
%vil] be evinced by calling names, and by
adopting other forms of persecution, just
as arguments agyaiiist papal infallibility are
met and answered in the churcli of Rome.

THE VITAL CONNECTION.

Archdeacon Farrar says: "He who ,îever
connects God with his daily life knows nothing
of' the spiritual nieanings and uses or life;
nothing of the c'aln-i, strong patience witb which
ills rnay be endured; of tbe gentle, tender
conifort whiclî the Father's love can nmiister,
of the blessed rest to be realized in his forgiving
love, bis tender fatherhood ; of the deep, peace-
fui sense of the infinite One ever iiear, a refuge
and a strength."

IlGOD IN JiVE RYTI-NG "-that should
bc our niotto. By this course of connect-

ing God with everything, otir wvholc life
wvill bc full of sunshinc, bùoyancy and
strength. There art- too inany who fail
to rnake this contiection in tlieîr thought
and faith. We do not mean that: God is
the author of everytbing, directly-but
ail things that happen ta us are %vith his
permission. And thougli the wrath of
evil men may be put forth for our over-
throv, lie causes this wrath of nman to
praise him, and whatever occurs, the pro-
mise holds good : "lAil tlîings wvork to-
gether for good to themn that love God."
What is needed is for us to appropriate
the promnise, and take ait the cbmfort
that it brings, ta sweecteni our life, and ta
uphold us in the great conflict wvith
ad verse powers.- Guide to Hoiizess.

IS CHRISTIANITY A VANEER?

SE ask this question seriously.
laWe have an opinion that possibly

the religion of Jesus is iîot accepted at its
4par" value, but according to a flctitious

and discounted value.
Jesus himself m-ust have been the best

judge as ta what bis religion could and
should do for mnan. He certainly knewv
%vlhether it wvould re-create or only "Ivan-
cer." H-e must have known wvhether
it wvould produce the reai metai or only a
couniterfeit coating. He knew wvhether it
%vas ta produce only a llimpsy IIvaneer "
covering ta bide the " sin " and "ldefomn-
ity " of the human heart and life, or
ivbetber it %vas ta convert. He knew
ivbetlier a Christian meant ta be "lail wool,
36 inches ta the yard " or oniy a "sboddy"
mixture of grace and sin.

We strongly incline to the opinion that
Mien Jesus discovercd his religion, lie dis-
covered it ta be flot lacking. 1-e knew it
wouid do for others what it could and did
for him. As it enabled him to resist cvii ta
the death, s-o he kain that the religion that
lie %v'as establishing on the earth would do
for others wvhat it did, for him.
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As it enabied hfim after being spat upon,
crowned with thorns and crucificd to say,
"Father, forgive them, they kcno%% not îvhat
thicy do," so lie knie% that in precisely
similar circurnstances it w~ould do just
as much for- us.

The religion of Jesus is no inere cover-
ing-no vaneer. It is just as reai as its
author--as reai as God. In it thcre is
neither speck nor flaw.

Nowv, wvhy is it that the Christianity of
to-day is the niottied production that it is ?
We answver, because it does flot represent
Christ. What purports to bc the religion
of jesus, is not the religion of Jesus; at
ieast much of it is not. And rnuch that is
characterized as pagan and heathen and
skeptical and atheistic, is ini reality Clhris-
tian.

'<f-e hath a devil," the professcd folliw-
cr s of God said of Jesus. He is skeptical
and athicistic is said of niany a truc follov-
er of Jesus, %vith as littie truth.

Çhristianity is righiteousnese. Right-
cousness consists in right doing, righit
beicving, right thinking. No mani cari
act right, believe righit, or think right ivith-
out God. Jesus knew this. Therefore wvhcn
lie %vent awvay fr-arn this eartli e stated Goci
wvoulcl '«teach " and "guide" us how to
act, believe and think.

Howv rany of the professeci foliowvers of
Jesus, %vho takc his name upon therm and
undert-ike ta represent him properly and
flot to, misrepresent him on the earth, act
right, believe right, think right?

Why ail this unrest about the " strange
things " that are creeping into the Canada
Holiness Association ?

Whosoever calleth upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved. Tiîey cati but arc
not saved frorn unrest. We é1îarge ail such
with being vaneered Christians. We have
perfect rest of soul about ever-y flutterer
-about this movement. We have not had
a particle of unrest about any of those.
We are absolutely indifferent as ta whether

thcy get their wings singed once or " sev-
cnity timcs seveni." Ail that wvc arc care-
fui about *: thiat vc ourselves propcrly
represent Christ on the earth-have thc
righteousness that hie hiad-havc the peace
that lie had -have the joy that lic
hiad. And 've are mioraiiy pcrsuaded
that we cannot have the peace and the joy
in the Holy'Ghiost without the righteous-
ness. Many imagine they have the "peace
and joy " that cornes froin the walk in thc
Spirit, but for righteousness thcy substituto
the righteousness of Christ. He w-as
rightcou. They arc not. Thcy cannot
be. So the content thernseives with plead-
ing Christ's ighiteousness. He did right.
They canno . H-e chid the ivill of Goci.
They cann t. H-e did always the things
that picas d Iiis Father. They canriot do'
the things that please their Father. So
they corne smilingly up to, God, in prayer
or otherwvise, . vith their substittutiotjrl,-r
theories of the atonernent and what not,
and ask God for Christ's sake t- forgive
their wrong-doing, to, blot out their sins.
" When we would do good, cvii is evcr
present w'ith us.' Out %vith such vaneer-
îng. Sucli a repi-esentation of himself
Jesus %vou1d spewv out of bis mouth if on
earth again.

What is meant by these good people is
that though God and cevil are both ever
prescent wvith thcm, that cvii is stronger than
God, and that they are o-vercome of cvii
though God is present. What arrant
nonsense. Meni are bad because they
cither want to bc ba:d, or are afraid of the
consequences of being good. With the
gareat mass of poor struggling Chriýstians
the latter is the case. They in a haif-
hearted wvay try to persuade themselves
that they ivant to do right, but xvherî they
corne ta, face some famiiy, social, business
or church problern, they becorne fearful.
They excuse themselves. This or that one
'vho is out and out. sâvys, believes, or does
strange thirigs. Wc m'ight have to believe
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that Christ was not divine, that Paul did
flot properly represent Christ, that the
Scriptures vvere defective, and we could flot
believe these things, you know.

What a sw~indle vaneered Christianity, is.
What multitudes are content wvith vaneer-
ing. But the vaneering in many quarters
is giving away. Lt lias already corn-
inenced to crack and blister. The naked
deformity beneath is being revealed. The
thinness of the vaneering is being exposed.
In many cases it only amounts to a mere
polish used for adorni-ent. How many
are at hieart %Nhat they are outwvardly ?
Out of the abundance of how many
hecarts does the mouth speak? Is the
liesitancy and diffidence manifested in
the matter of "tcstiniony giving" born
of the littie or the imich vaneerihg? Or
is the diffidence born of the Spirit? If
the latter it is just as effective as speech,
and wvil1 %vork out a far more excecding
and etcrnal wveigYht of glory.

H. DICKENSON.

EXTRACTS FRO!DI ROBT. ELSMERE.

JIN the stillness of the night there rose
up weirdly before him a whole new

metal picture-effacing, pushing out, in-
nurnerable older images of thought. It
was the image of a purely'hur-nan Christ."

"I1 amn perfectly conscious that rny own
miental experience of the last two years
lias made it necesszary to r&7-exaniine some
of the intellectual foundations of faith.
But as to the faith itself, that is its own
witness. Lt does not depend after ailupon
anything exter;zal but upon the loving
voiceé of the eternal in the soul of mani."

"The theologian (of to-day) sees no ob-
stacle to àccepting an arbitrary list of docu-
ments wvith ail the strange stuif that they
contain and declaring themn to be sound
histc'rical material. Or hie hias to make
believe that the reasoning processes ex-
hibited in the speeches of the Acts, in

certain passages of St. Paul's Epistles. or
in the Old Testament quotations in the
gospels, hav'e a validity for the mind of the
i9 th century, wvhen in truth they are the
imperfect halîchildisb products of the mind
of the first century."

" In beginning to deai with the Chris-
tian story, I look for the dominant ideas,
the intellectual pre-conceptions and pre-
occupations existing n hien the peiiod be-
gins. I fird present in the age that sawv
the birth of Christianity a universal pre-
coiâceptioni in fayor of mir-acles. The wvit;
ncss of the tirne is not truc nor in the strict
sense false. Lt is merely incompetent,
half-trairied, unsicîentific, but aIl through
perfcctly natural. The wonder wouldlhave
been to have had a life of Christ withQut
miracles. The air teems with them. The
earth is full of Messialis. Even a Vespasian
wvorks miracles. The resurrection is partly
invented, partly imagined, partly ideally
truc-mn any case xvholly intelligib~le and
natural, as a product of the age, when once
you have the key of that age. The doc-
trine of the Divinity of Christ will have
found its place in a sound historical
scheme."

H. DICKENSON.

GROWTH IN KNOWLEDGE.

LL the confusion in modemn Chris-
tendom ig caused by the know-

ledge carried ignorantly into the kingdom
of God. Men obtain certain knhowledge
about wvhat Christianity is, then -are con-
verted, and instead of selling ail that .they
have of this knowledge obtained before
conversion, they import it, or in other
words, smuggle it into the kingdomn of
God. .

If Jesus' statemetit that after hie wvent
away God would " guide " and teach "
men be truce, then mien shouid come into
the kingdlom of God to betaught. Further,
they should corne into this kingdom, just
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as rerdy ta uniearn aid krtiowledge or
opinions as ta iearn new.

Lt is the opinions importcd intc the
kingdom that cause ail the "babel" and con-
fusion. Knowledge obtained before enter-
ing God's kingdorn or before conversion, is a
dangerous tbing. Opinions as to wvhat are
the doctrines aof Christianity, wvbich bave
been farmed previaus ta, conversion, are aof
no earthly use inside the kingdom, and had
better be left outside tbe gates witb tbe
fiithy rags ai' aur awn rigbteousness.

But after becaming littie children' and
after being converted, it is a peni'ectly safe
tbing ta let Gad teach us ail aur opinions.
Ail opinions formed after entering the
kingdom tend ta life. Ail opinions formed
before entering God's kingdom an the
eartb tend ta deatb.

The great trouble in Cbristendom to-day
is that everybody knowvs just what every-
body else shauid believe-just what every.
bady else's opinions should be. This
ought not so ta Le. Knowvledge ob-
tained from tbe Holy Ghost is the
only-safe knowlcdge ta bave. And tbis
ktaie'-dge can only be obtained by putting
ourselves in teliigently un der his tuition. Lt
riiust first be decided positively îvbetber he
can teacb, as Jesus said, and then wve
ifcansecrate " ourselves-lay aur ail upon
the aitar, opinions or aid knowledge includ-
ed, and strike the attitude aof " waiting for
the fire," wbatever that is. WTe barrowv
phraseology fram oi- hymnology as being
more easily understood possibly. Ofcaurse
an aid opinion must go befoi-e a neiv one
can came, just as tbe aid wvent in conver-
sion a:hd the new came. The aid an2d the
new self could flot bath exist in the indi-
vidual at the same time. The principle af
natural philosophy that no two badies can
occupy tbe same space at the same time
applies here. And the religion of Jesus is
natural as wvell as supernatural. ?We must
forsake the one opinion- and cleave ta, the
other. The old opinions require recreatian.

And there need be no mysticism about it
cither. To many Christians this is a very
necessary step in growth in le-nawledge. Oh,
yes, there is no' daubt but that the devil
%v'ill cry danger! at this stage.

And there are many only too glad to
listen to, the vaice of the stranger. Not-
withstanding that '<my sheep hear my
vo.ce," notwithstanding -the infallibility and
omnipotence of the teacher, there are those
that wvill stand shiveringr on the brink,
fearful ta enter into this domain. We
don't know what we might be taught! We
don't know what strange notions migbt be
inculcated! As though the God of ail the
universe could err in his teaching. As
thougb any risk was run, as to our knowing
tao much or taa littie. As though lie
would suifer an*y evil teaching tobef'ali us.
Or as tbough hie needed an old book to
steady him in bis teaching ta keep us in
the straight line :of righteousness in this
matter.

H-. DIOKENSON.

PARLIAMENT 0F RELIGIONS.

~IVHE Reviewu of Reviewv for Marcbi
4jcontains the story af this gatbering.

The chief religions of the %vorld wvere
reprcsented there.

Mr. Stead, the writer of the story, wvaxes
entbusiastic over the prospective results.

Already a _tendeijcy ta cananize what
took place exists. The " book aof the Acts
of thne Parliament " bas been xvritten. It
appears to us tQ be too bad ýthat the great
seat wvas put upon tbe books of the New
Testament and the curse for adding tbere-
to pronounced, else could the " Acts7 aof
the Parliament " have been inciuded in the
volume of-the Book.

Seriously, bowvever, tbe parliament had
its tessons. <'Growth-in knowledge" about
each otber's religions doubtless taok plaLce.
It is uttering tbe veriest commonplace to
say tbat the CC fittest wili survive."

THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLAINESS. 269
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We think the chief 'value of the gather-
ing consisted in thie reprcsintations of eachi
religion being macle by its ownl votaries.
We are not prepared to accept everything
presented as truc. Thie rcpresentatives
tiierselves may flot have been good repre-
sentatives of the religion they prriessed
StilI, generallv speaking, we - ink a fair
representation wvas made of the chief
religions of earth. And we are struck wvith
the marvellous sim-ilarity there is in these
religions.

When wvhat has hitherto brcen considered
as a <'fire wvorshipper " says that they
don't worship fire-they only reverence it,
we note the distinction. They doubtless
%vorship God. Whien a so-called Hîndoo
idolater repudiates the idea of the wood or
stone being a god in any sense, but that it is
rather a symbol of the "Ahl pervading," used
for purposes of concentration, we are remind-
ed,by thisofthe use many Protestant Chris-
tians put their Bibles to. These Protestant
Christians are quite ready with their de.
nunciations at Hindoos obscuring God with
their idols, but they have 'yet to discover
that the Bible can be put to the very same
use, and is.

When w~e have it on the authority of a
high caste Brahmin that their Scriptures
teach that " men are divinities on earth,"
wve confess we are amazed. And wvhen hie
dlaims that their Vedas or Scriptures are
"cthe accurnulated treasury of spiritual lawv
discovered by different persons at different
times," wve are struck with the common
sense of the utterance.

We wonder what some of our theologi-
cal lea ists think of this saine high caste
Brahmin's dlaim that the Hindoo religion
does flot consist in "believing" but in
" being and becoming." This - certainly
sounds very like an utterance of Christ.
And when he goes -on and says " reaching
God, seeing God, hecoming perfect, even
as the Father in Heaven is perfect, consti-
tutes the religion of the Hindoo," we con-

fess to a <' fellow-, feh:-.g" with this Brahmin
that casts into the shiade our feelings fo7 the
Christ.dating, Bible distributing representa-
tive of Christ. We respect the fire cating
Mirsee as rnuci, as the Bible cati%~ carniv-
orous Christiana. Both arc eqtially sincere.

Whien lie says, the Lord lias declared
to the Hindoo in his incarnation
as Krishna, "<I arn in every religion,
as the tbread througlh the string of pearîs,
and wherever extraordinaiy holiness and
extraordinary power to raise and purify
huinanity exists, know ye that 1 arn
tliere,> we have no hesitation in saying
that hie puts the Christian bigot to shame.
Think of an orthodox Christiani of the
present day amening this heathen's prayer,
" May he wvho is the Rrahma of the Hin-
doos, the Ahura Mazda of the Zorastrians,
the Buddha of the Buddhists,the Jehovah of
the Jews, and the Father in Heaveni of the
Christ ians, give you strength."

it was of such an utterance that Jesus
said when on the earth, "< I have flot seen
go great faith, no, flot in Israel."

Methinks were lie here now he rnight
wvell say, "I have flot seen so great breadlth,
no flot in Christendom-," as is manifested
in this " poor benighted heathen's " pra3,eý.

We cornmend to the multifarious Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies springing up in
this generation the followving extract from
]3uddhistic " Endeavor ": Right under-
standing, righit resolutions, right speech,
right acts, right lvay of earning a livelihood,
rigli'. efforts, right meditation, right state
of mind are included in Buddhism.

The following Buddhistic parallel to the
sermop on the' mount wvas offered by one
of the Buddhistic votarIes at the congress,
-extracted, as hie stated, from Buddhist
books, " Hatred does not cease by hatred
at any time. I-Jatred ceases by love.
This is an ancient law. Let one overcome
anger by love. Let hlm overcorne evil
by good. Let him overcome the greedy
by iberality. Let the liar be overcome by
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truth. The real treasure is that laid up
thr,%ntgh charity and piety, temperance and
self control,.the t.easure thus hid is secured
and passes not avay."

Conf'zcianism also offered as extracts
from their wvorks the fo1lowing, savoring cil
Christian teaching: "Do not unto others
ivhatsoever ye w<culd flot that others sliould
do unto you." "A universal love of roan,
kind,withiout distinction of persons, gives
more to him to wvhom less is duc-, and less
tO hlm to wvhom more is due."'

But these are possibly plagiarlsms fromn
the Christian religion, se we hearçi a min
ister who attended the congress declare.
Before making s0 serlous a cleclaration,
%ve wvould feel ourseif uinder moral obli-
gation to exhaustively study the Hindoo
and Chinese literature.

And it would not surprise us much to
find that cepieus plagiarisms were made by
NewT Testament writers without having the
Christianity to credit the extracts wiere
they properly belonged.

We believe that rnighty strides have
been made ln, Christianity by nations that
existed thousands of years before Christ.
XVe further believe that there has been no
one to equal Christ in doing the will of the
Father, and that no one cither in so-called
heathen or christian lands wvill ever succeed
in surpassing hlm :this.

A representative of the Japanese religion
says: " It bas no - vritte-. moral code, no
systemn of abstract doctrine because the
lawvs of God are engrafted upon the heart.
This indwelling is the living lawv govern-
ing the moral nature." The multitudinous
sects of Christendom, with their as multi-
farlous systems of doctýine, can take cog-
nizancehere and se.e whether or not the
Japs have been " with Iesus,"ý in this mat-
ter at least.

The utterance of another Japanese bas
a decidedly Christian ring about it. It
may aiso have been plagiarized. I-le says:
'INowvand here my eai«nest wish is this,

.that t'le time should soor. corne %vhen ail
n~ISons on the earth wfill join their armies
and navies, with one accord guarding the
earth as a wvho1.e, anci thus prevent prépos-
terous wvars ivith one another. They should
also establishi a supreme court in ordler to
decide the case wvhen a difference arises
between them." Mr. Stead sarcastically
suggests that this Jap. be sent as an ambas-
sador to the Kaiser of Germariy or the
Czar of Russia.

One heathen religion, the Mahiommedan,
placed its ban on the congress. Also one
Christian, the Anglican, the Archbishop
of Canterberry declaring that Chrlstîanity
xvould be degraded by contact witlh Heath-
endom.

One lesson learned from tW'.- congress is
how unsafe it isý to catch up a bundie of
ideas and proclaimi that this bundie of ideas
truly represents any religion. We doubt
not but that much that wvas real Christian-
ity wvas "rep7resented by the so-called
heathen at this L* nr*swhile much of
the representation of so-called Chlib-
tianity wvas barbaric and heathenish.

H. DICKE NSON.

OPINIONS.

.7 \U >HEN people join churehes they are
'w supposed to do s0 w'ith a fülly de-
veloped and mattured set of opinions.

Jesus' idea about enteriiig the iugdloiu
Wvas entirely different. Pointing to the littie
childin, bie SaiLd, Il of stueh is the kingdomn
of licaven. " Ho ineant we should have the
opinions of the ehild. And wvhat constitute
a ehild's opinions ? Instinetieely it loves
its niother. We can imitate the child aud
love God. The ehild's ideas about mucli of
the ecclesiasticism and tbe "1ologies " of
thie day is very immiature. And yet it eau
enter the kingdoni-of sueli is the kingdomn.

Did Jesus ixitend te teacli that iu every-
thing elge but in opinions we were to'be lilie
the ehild? If he lYad he wouli have said
se. The ehild eau know littie about the
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divinity of Christ, the atonenient tlîeorier,
the inspiration of the Bible, wlîether Paul
ftiliy represented Christ, and a lot of these
other questions that are agitating the inids
of those who hiave corne within the range
of Canada lloliiuess Association teachingy.

'Ne eau imagiine Jesus 'tellimg the Illittiet
children 't continue loving theirinothers,
to- be obedient to Llheir mothers, to do wlha
they told theni. 'Ne can't imagine Christ
teiling the chljdrenl to do just the thinigs
that their inotliers would do. And yet this is
just wvhat the churchi tells its chidren to
do. Do jiist whiat Christ did-pray the
words that lie taughit-say and read 14hfe,
w'ords tlîat hie said. llnstead of urgig its
mnembers to love God withi ail their heart,
soul, mind and strength, and to be obedient
to God-to do just whiat lie says to the iii-
dividual-to be in short, Ildivinely guided,
the churcli spends most of bier time manu-
facturing legalists. Jesus said, be under
law to.the Spirit. The churcli says obey
the laws that Jesus laid down before the
time that lie spok-e of whien the HoIy Ghiost
wa:s to tzach ail thiùngs and guide into ail
truth.

'Ne believe the name Christian to be a
inere niekuname. The popular idea about
being a Chiristian is to act, speali, think, do
just as Christ did. If this hiad to do with
the manuer in which lie acted, spokie,
thoug.ùt, and did, this would be ail riglit.
Jesus wvas led of the Spirit to do the things
lie did, to speali tlîe words that hie spake, to
act and think as hie did ; and lie did aiways
the things that pleased bis .5ather. 'Ný%e
inay do the saine, but it miust be iii the iden-
ticai way in whichi lie did, viz., by waling
in the Spirit. in the sense of doing the
tiîings that Jesus did we are not to be
Christians. Iu the rnethodl of doing tliq
mlings that lie fid wve are to be Christiaiis.
To corne into the k-ingdorn of Goa
with a stereotyped set of opinions is
net Jesus' way of commn inte that liiîig-
domn. And yet nearly tii whole churcli
considers we rnust accept the scriptural

opinions of our fathers and bretin-en. l-ow
eau the Heoly Ghost teaoh as proper'opinions
if wve, on being converted, inust adopt, un-
der risk of excommunication, a rigid set of
ruies rear iholy living. church govern-
meut, etc.? Whiere the Spirit of the Lord
is there is liberty. Not oniy hiave w'e
liberty, but the «Spirit lias liberty to
inould our opinions or to refrain froni
inoulding thi. Oh! E verybody knows
soine tliings that the Spirit inust do. The
Spirit caunot lead contrary to Scripture,
wvhiclh alwvays ineans cannot lead contrary to
our opinions of Seripture. If nine-tenths
of the opinions -%vichl exist iii the churcli
,vere bundled out, tlien the Holy Ghost.

wvould get a chance to forrn heaitliy opinions.
People don't know that it iv. the business o,
the IHoly Gliost te manufacture opinions.
They think opinions inust bee hereditary and
iiulerited. Not so. LInherited opinions ar
the cause of ail the bigotry iii the -%'orld.
11f the ly Glicst teachies one an opinion
and sonie one else the very reverse, the one
whio teaches these two contrary opinions
Ôan inaintain unity even wl'hen there is
diversity in opinion.

But rnost people thinik tliey know what
opinions the lloly Ghost sliouid give. On
sucli a question as the diviinity of Christ
they inaintain lie cannot possibly, give tiwo
opiniionis. Aud to prove this, they wvill
quote Scripture, of couifse, it beiing alivays
understood that their interpretation of
Seripture is to be accepted. -We frequentiy
wvonder wlien that tiiue will corne when ail
shall know the Lord, from least to greatest,
wlien ai shall -et zlheir opinions direct
froin God without hiereditary taint. It is
evident, therefore, that only those are
Christians, or fuily represent Christ, who are
tauglit of God as lie was taught of God.
Ail othiers rnisrepresent Christ aud are con-
sequentiy not Christians. Recause Jesus
pluck-ed ears of corn on the Sabbatli day it
does not foiloNy that you and I should go
and do likewase. Recause Jesus fauglit bis
disciples a f'orm of prayer before Pentecost,
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it doca not follow that wve should continue
to use this form of prayer. Because Jesus
said that fasting and feet 'washing bad to be
done by his disciples, it does not follow that
we should be imitators of hini in these
things.
.If so, -where 'would the liberty of the

Spirit to teacli us Ilail things " corna in.
Lt cannot be that Jesus meant, that the
Spirit mnust teach the identical things that
hie tauglit, else would there have been no
need for a teacher. And in bis utterances
about the newv birth, the iiew creation, en-
tering the kingdoxn, beîng converted, etc., lie
certainly meant revolution in opinions. It
was impossible for Nicodernus to bring into
the kingdorn all bis old Judaical opinions.
Lt would be absurd. for an African owning
allegiance to Queen Victoria for the. first
time to atLtmpt to retain lis old cannibal-
istic propexisities. Ris opinions on flesi-
eating inust change. Hie inust becorne in
this, as in ail other niatters, a new (creatioli.

How loyal to the United States is the
Soutlierner wlho retains his old ideas about
slavery 'which lie held before the war?

So the one who lias decided to enter the
kingdorn of Jesus Christ will lay aside all
old opinions and wilI enter the class of the
Great Teacher, the Holy Gliost, to have his
opinions forrned as the Holy Ghost, wills.

H. DîoRENSON.

CHRIST .AND CHRISTIANS.

BXHORTATIONS to become Christs
xin the world are alrnost as nurnerous

as there are preachers, but let any one prac-
tise ivhat nearlv everybody preacli and
Iay dlaimi to having become a Christ and
then At is thiat anathemas are hurled.

Thougli the Scriptures say we are to be
as ho is, stili it is not to be expected tlat
wea are te fulfil tbis Soriptfluee. In fact Clirist*s
gospel i s more to be preached.. than prac
tised in popular estimation.

W. T. Stead in lis late work, - If Christ

Sliould Corne to Chicago ' says that sorne-
thing more is neê9ded than preachers stand-
ing in pulpits malting faces at the devil.

Either we can exactly represent Christ on
the eartli, or else we cannot. If we cannot,
t'lien the sooner it is known the botter~. If
we can, then iL is equally advisiable that it
shotild be known.

Man's ways of representing Christ are
mnu tifarious and well.nigh innurnerable.

The only wvay to represent Christ is
Clîrist's owvn way.

Any variation frorn Chirist's way must of
necessity misrepresent him.

Whien lie said, IlExcept ye eat rny flesh
ye hiav6. no life in yotu," hoe must have hiad
sorne hidden auda inner rneaning.

When hie said, «'I will send you a teacher
Lo teacli you ail tliings," lie miust liave' ii-
tended that ail sucli things as this would be
included.

He must have ilitended this teacher to
teacli us just what our relation to hirn wvas
to be.

Since then the ingenuitv of man lias
carved ont a book. The same ingenuity of
man lias discovered an innumerable number
of ways of representing Christ on the eartŽ
-ail of thein ont of the booli.

Instead of mnen -being what Christ was
and whvlat, lie declared they imust be, «"cities
set on a hil," they are quite content to be-
corne the mere puppets of ecclesiasticism.

Instead of " a rock " on whir-li the Chris-
Liaîî must build his house, there are almost
as numberless rocks as thiere are, "1sands
on the sea shore.

If Christ wvere to corne to this earth, alla
were to take stock of everything that per-
tains to Christianity, liow mucli of it wvould
corne up to the standard that lie set np ?
How much lias Chrisiiity dleteriorated.?
What proportion of it is pure ? And whiat
constitutes purity ?

What constitutes the difference between
a Christian and Ch'1iýf

We know what Jesus said a Christian

2î 3
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heart and putting biis truth in the in-
ward parts. 0f such Christ spoke
when hie said, " Out of his bellv shall
flowv rivers of living water (but this
spake hie of the Spirit which they that
beiieved on hiin should receive)."--John
yii. 38, 39.

The beariiig of this text with regard
to the churches in the present day. is,
that theÉe twvo distinct positions stili
èxist alnong its memrbers, and that by
far the greater majority belong to the
legalistic order-those wvho are striving
after righteousness by the deeds of the
lawand obedience to outward forms and
*ceremonies-being- strangers to the
E{oly Ghost, who alone can guide into
ail truth, they are forever.Icar-ling and
neyer. corning ta a satisfactarylknow-
ledgye of the truth.

Attending a large and popular
Methodist church in Newv York (one
distinguished for its warm-heartedness
and zeai in every good word and work)
during the last prayer meeting of the
oid year, at wvhich review testimonies
took a prominent part, the minister
opened by his stating that of th2 vows
hie had made to God in that year, in
tooking back, hie had corne short in ail,
not one had been f ully kept. This xvas
a specimen of ail] that foilowed, wvith
but one exception, yet the people were
exhorted to go on making vowvs that
they could neyer keep.

To few yet has Christ " becorne the
end -Àf the law to every one that he-
lieveth," and who are they? Certainly
only those who act out their faith in
Christ's works when lie told them it
wvas expedient that hie should go away
in order that hie miglit send- themn
another guide and cornforter, w~ho would
be more to thcrn tha.n he could be ; for
instead of dNvelling wvith them he should
corne to dwell in then ; to teach and

keep thein in the right way, and guide
them into ail truth, The testimony of
ail such bears witness to the fact. that
aill the blessings proinised in C hrist are
thus secured, and the end desired ar-
rived at. For, like our Master, we live
a life well pleasing un to God in ail
things. Not by laying down pious
rules to be scrupulously foilowed out,
flot by Bible study and human prayers
and efforts after righteousness, but by
an absolute and final surrender to the
Holy Ghost as our only guide and
teacher in ail things; and owning his
'.viil as supreme, w'e bow- in childlike
submission and obedience to it, and,
having comniitted ourselves and ahl
things pertaining to this life and the
life that is to corne into his care and
keeping, we cari go on our way rejoicing
and realizing it is our meat and drink
to do God's wvili on earth as it is done
in heaven.

A. GREGORY.

The poet Whittier, wvhose tendency towvard
so-called " liberalisin " wvas matter of common
fame, bas furnisbed an argument as strong as
anything in doctrinal literature :

Though God be good, and free be beaven,
No force divine can love compel;

Anxd though the song of sins forgiven
May sound through lowvest bell;

The sweet persuasion of bis voice
Respects tbe sanctity of wvill ;-

He givetb day ; tbou hast thy choice
.To walk in darkzness stili;

No Word of doom rmay shut tbee out,
No winds of wrath may dowvnward wbirl,

No mwords of fire keep watcb about
The open gates of peari.

A tend--rer ligbt than nmoon or sun,
Than song of earth a sweeter bynin,

M.-y shine and sound forever on,
And tbou be deaf and dim.

Forever round the inercy-seat
The guiding ligbt-s of love shall burn;

But wbat if, habit bound, tby feet
Shall lack the wzill to turn ?

Wbat if thine eye refuse to see,
Thine eai of beaven's free welcome fail,

And tbou a willing captive be,
Thyseif thy own dakjail.

-Chi.riaiz Zniellgencc.
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should be. When lie said, «"Be ye perfect
even as your Father in heaven is perfect,"
this is what ha ilntended ail Cliristians to lie.XVe know tlîat lie said, 'Greater thiîigs shalh
ye do than I hiave done,>' and we fuirther
Iii<i)w that this was said of Chiristiauis.

No one tlîinks of robbing Christ of auy* of
hic legitimate glory, whien they attain to, the

tAs hie is so, are we iii this world" position .
True there are mnany who say this, position
cannot by any possibility be attaiie.d to.
But if Jesus only did the wvill of the Father
and we do the sanie, what constitutes the
difference between Christ and Christianity.
That which co!istitutes the difference lie-
tween Christ and Christians in popular esti-
mation, is the divinity of birth of Christ?

Thîis is the excuse given by the rnajority
of Chiristians for lowering the standard of
Christianity and for sinning.

Nio one0 can robi Christ of the hionor of
being- the first resident of this globe
to do the will of the Father-to dIo
always the things that pleased bis Father.
No one can usurp lis righit to tbe terni
Ifirst-born " amongst niany brethrei*

.Jesus Christ is, iii the matter -i>f doing the
-wilof God, the Saviour of the world. He
saved men ftom failure to do thiis. Up
to the time of lus advent men had to
appease the wvrath of God by shiedding
blood for sin's remiission. Since his
timie the sheddkig- of blood bas heen uii-
necessary for this reason: Persecution lias
gone on and bloodshed, but not to remnit,
sin, but for doing what Jesus did, the will
of Goa.

To sum, up there inust be iîo essential
difference -between Christ and Christians.
Hie was God's well-beloved soii. So xnust
we lie. Hie was the first hemn. W'ýe nîust
ho in the fainily. Hie was perfect. So
must we be as IlGod is perfect," Ile did
the will of another. Se must we do the
will of a-nother. lie did always the tiiings
that pleased bis Father. That is the stan-
dard lie bas laid dowvn for bis followers.
How many f,-ome up te the sta.-idard ?

I. ÙiOXiENsoN-.

EXPOSITION.

"For 1 say unto you, arnong those that are
born of wvornen, there is not a greater prophet
than John the Baptist, but he that is Ieast in
ihie kiingdamt of God is greater than he." Luke -
vil. 28.

HAT wvas the rneaning, we may
,., ask, that Christ intended to

convey by this somewhat pronounced
and startling assertion regarding John
the Baptist and the Ieast me1'nber of
the kingdom ? lias it any bearing on
facts in the religious w'orld in our day ?
\Ve believe it has, and therefore it bc-
hoves us to look into and wve1l cozisider
theru.

In this statemnent twe positions aie
shown, and the advantage that oneholds
with regard to the other, viz., the legalis-
tic or those under the law, and thý spirit-
ual or those undergrace. Jobni's hifewas
the very best specimen that the Iaw
could produce. It Was a human pro-
duct of the best type, the- outeome of
human effort and discipline, a riag"hteous-
ness resulting from the strictest obedi-
ence to outward forrns and ceremonies
which had been divinely appointed,
and yet even this failed to reach'the re-
quirements of God's laiv or corne up to
his standard of perfection. On thne
other hand, in considering the latter
position, we sec the dawning of a
brighiter and more perfect day, the
rising of the Son of Righteousness with
healing in his w~ings, the abolishing of
ail typesand shadows, in the glorious
outpouring of the Spirit ushering in
that kingdom of righteousness which,
beinv established witlzin, should per-
Çectly 9 ilfil the Iaw and meet God's re-
quirements, a righteousness no longer
consisting of outward ordinances, but
of divine origin, semiiating from within,
an obedience resulting frorn God divell-
ing within and writïmg his law on the

275
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IN THE DITCH OR OUT 0F IT.

"Y Uare blue this morning; wvhat's
~tlie matter ?

"Don't know."
"Better see the parson ; may be lic

can help you."
" No, 1 saw~ him Thursday niglit; had

a fuît hour's chat, but it's no go-I guess
I'm queer.

"No doubt about that, Ed ; we aIl arc.
But your case is not too liard for God.
I don't believe lie wants you to go
mourning around, secking salvation for
wveeks and flot finding it. If 1 read tbe
Bible straiglit it says,' Now is the day of
salvation,' and that doesn't mean wvait-
ing fromn Thursday tilt Sunday, or fromn
Thursday titi any day to find wliat you
wvant.>'

" Yesrl-, know, but the fact is, I'm iii
the ditcli. There is no use denying it.
I bave neither peace of mind, nor peace
of lieart, nor joy of life, nor anything
else whicli I liear themn say they have.
These Christiais are a funny set; tliey
get hold of an intangible something
and -J

" Wbat are you meni talking about ?"
Tlius spoke a tait, briglit gentiemnan,

wlio came across from the other side of
tlie cliurch, having scen Mr. Gcorgc
Brown and Edward Stone convcrsing in
earnest toues tog ether. It wvas at tbe
close of the morning sermon in tlie old
First Chiurci of Daxcll. Edward Stone,
or rather Ed Stone, for everybody called
him that, wvas a fine fellow of about
twenty-seven. I-e liad been a little wild
in the early years of his inajority; bùit
at tlie close of a series of special meet-
ings lield last winter, lie wvas Vnissed
from bis usual place by the crowd, and
souglit the bouse of God and the prayer-
meé'ting. He frankty told bow lie wvould
like to become a Christian, anid was

trying the best hie knew how to be one-;
but hie found onily misery iii trial.

The man wvho broke in on their talk,
and cut Stone's sentence in two, w~as a
warm friend of both men, and a warmn
Christian, too. His business kept him
away from, home much, and always,
whien in New York, wvhcre hie mvas com-
pelled to spend mucli time, lie gave his
leisure evenings to mission work, and
so knew the quick and only remedy for
sin-sick souls.

Finding out the. condition of affairs,
lie lauglied outright at Stone trying to
be a Christian.

"<Trying to be a Christian! Nonsense!
May as well try to be president. You
are one of the thousands who have gone
for liglit to the btind: Iooking for San,
Francisco on the Atlantic coast. Why,
Stone, you can no more try to- be a
Christian than you can try to be an
angel ; and the reason you are in the
ditch is because you expect the deliglits
and enjoyments of Christian life before
you are a Christian. Christian ex-
perience are the resuits of Christianity,
not the* cause of it.

CiLet me help you. There is my wife
over tliere ; ten years ago I asked lier if
she would be my wife. You can put
this dowvn as true;. she did not say she
would try. There wasn't any try about
it. She couldn't try to be my wife. She
said, Yes, 1 witl,' and became mine.
Now she gets the try in the right place,
trying to be a good wife; but she neyer
tried to be my avife. So you can try
and be a good Cliristian, but you can
neyer try to be one.

" God comes and asks 'Will you be
mine? ' and ycu answer, « Yes, I wvill.'
Then you becomc his, aillhis. Just like
my wife became mine. She gave up lier
owvn name, she gave up lier home, gave
up herseif. She g-ave up all, and be-
came mine, and now I take care of lier.
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You wouldn't dare to cail lier Miss
Jeffreys; that wvouid be an insuit to lier.
She would say, 'Thank you, sir, I'm not
Miss Jeffreys ; I'rn Mrs. Doane.' Stone,
flesh and blood may make a body, and
body and soul make a mani, but frs mari
and Christ that *make a Christian. Not
mani and trying, but mari and Christ; so
you just quit this trying, and receive
Jesus as your Lord and Master, as your
Saviour, giving yourself ail td; him, and
you wvill get out of this ditcb of death in
a great hurry."

Ed Stone saw bis mistake at once.
H-e grasped the truith of what conver-
sion mneant, and in a moment laid hold
on Christ. 'And the preacher and sorne
deacons corning out of the study at the
other end of the cburch at that instant,
wondered what wvas the matter witb
those three men -down there in the
corner, they werc ail as happy as chilk
dren at Cbristrnas.

Who would not be happy to get out
of the ditch of sir up to the broad fields
of salvation!

I wonder, dear reader, wbetber you
arc in the ditch or out of it.-Ciiýaw
Hera/d.

CAST DOWN BUT NOT DESTROYED.

OME time ago, while engaged in
pastoral visitation, 1 made the

acquaintance of a good Christian woman
who xvas burdened ivith what seemed
to me an alrnost unbearable trouble.

Her busband, who, like berseif, was
sornewbat advanced in years, wasafflict-
cd %with paralysis; and'as hie could do
notbing for hirnself, it wvas necessary for
hier to wait upon hirn almost incessantly.
This, she was of course îviiling enough
to do; but to add to the weigbt of ber
cares ber means were s0 slender that she
often found it difficuit to procure the
common necessaries of life..

As I look upon this aged couple in

their wvell-kcpt but scanitily-furniished
homne, deep questions began to arise in
rny heart concerning the mystery. of
God's wvays. Here were two of bis chul-
dren in sore trouble,"frorn wbich there
seemcd no way of escape but the grave.

1 learrit that the husband's affliction
was brought on by the siidden loss of
al] bis savings. A profcssed friend had
borrowed b is money, spent it ail, and
then turned bankrupt.

As I listened to the sad story of deceit
and roguery, 'I could not belp feeling
deeply indignant against the mari wbo
bad thus i'antonly rnarred the peace of
these wvorthy people. I quite expected
to bear tbemn express the wish that God
would punish birn according to bis
descts.

But îîo word of rescntrnent fell from
their lips. I could tell that tbe wifc es-
pecially feit deeply wronged: but ai-
though Élie nad been so sorely wvounded
there %vas no wvish ini her heart for
revenge.

" Cari you," I asked, "Ireconcile youi
experience wý%ith the tbougbt of an ail-
wvise, over-ruling providence? Does it
not seemn strange that if God is good bie
sbould tbus permit you to suifer? "

CI cannot understand," she answered,
Ciwhy this great trouble lias corne upon
us; buf 1 can say that througrh it ail I
bave bad a very speciai sense of God's
presence and help. We bave been
broughit to the very verge of starvation,*
and yet day after day our wànts are in
sorne way supplied. Only a few days
ago a gentleman, wbo heard of our cir-
cumstances, gave me sorne money wbicb
ivill keep us going for a few weeks, and
altbough. I cannot beip wondering, about
the future I do not worrv, for that xvould
be both sînful and foolish.'

CII arn s0 glad," I said, -" that you do
not doubt Gode's goodness."

"No, indeed," was the prompt reply,
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"I cannot do that, Godw~as neyer so
real to me before our Ioss as he has been
since. I arn obliged now to cast myseif
upon him as I neyer did ini the days of
our prosperity."

"Then let us kneel together," I said,
"and thank himi that he enablcs you to

trust in him." 1 then came aivay think-
ing mucb upon ivlat I had heard aiid
seeni. Here, tbougbt 1, is a living proof
that the loss of temporal possessions
niay be the means of enriching the soul.
It is a terrible thing to have almost
everytbing you possess swept away by
one sudden stroke. But if God, at such
a time, specially visits the soul witb bis
consoling grace, how rich is' the com-
pensation!

This is the immense advantage which
the Christian bas over the worldling. It
is most grievous for a worldly man to
lose bis worldl' posse~ssions, for he bas
no other; but the Christian even ini
poverty and pain is ricb in the conscious-
ness of divine favor. He caxi look up
to God and say, <' Whoin have I in beaven
but thee? and there is none upon
carth that I desire beside tlbee."

God's w'ord contains many precious
promises for suffering saints-promises
whicb have cheered thousand-. of %%eary
hearts and enabled them to Jiold on their
way amid the greâtest losses and dis-
couragements. It is indeed a happy
thought tbat none can rob us of our
spiritual possessions. Our life is hid
w'ith Christ in God. We arc safe in him
for ever. Here we may be ricb or poor,
honored or despised ; but Jesus is alwvays
our Saviour, God is always our Father
and our Friend.--M.L., in Priendli, Greet-
ing S.

SWEET SPICES.

ICE breaks many a branch, and so 1
see a great many persons bowed down
,and crusbed by their afflictions. But

now and then I meet one that sings in
affliction, and tben I thank God for my
own sake as wvell- as bis. There is no
such sweet singing as a song in tbe night.
You recollect the story of the woman
wvho, when ber only chiid died, in rap-
turc looked up, as with the face of an
angel, and said: "'1 give you joy' my
darling." That single sentence bas gone
with me years and years down through
my life, quickening and comforing tbe.
-Neny W4ard Beecliee,

ANGEL 0F FÂITH.

Angel of Faitb, blest comiforter from God,
The night is dark-dense shadows cloud mv

siglit;
1 do ot, can flot understand, and longing for

the light,
Helpless 1. ding to thee, Angel of 1- aith, sup-

port and comfort me.
Ange] of Faith, serenest tbought of God,
Would 1 the more submissive be to know bis

leadings?
To know just why he sorely chasteneth me ?
Nay!1 rather witb thy sight would 1 see,
And trusting ail, Anige] of Faith abide with

thee.

Angel of Faith, transforming power divine,
Fold close thy pinions 'round my heart alway,
That it may rise above the things of sense-
ïMay d rink where living waters play ;
That it may soar on raptured wing, Angel o

Faith-just soar and sing.
-Louisa Rorîson Skinner.

Let one more attest.
1 have lived, seen God's band throughI a

lifetime and ail was for the best.
-- Birotttniq.

Men, ].ike bouses, are numnbered by the
street on which they face, and not by somne
alley to which t1'ýir lives may extend.

Do not look for~Ard to the changes aud
chances of this life in fear, rather look to
tbema iitli full hope that, as they arise, God,
whose you are, wi11 deliver you. ont of them.
H1e bas kept you hitherto-do you but hlold.
fast to this doar band, and lie will Iead you
safely through ail tbings, and when you
cannot stand ho will bear you in hie
armis.-Francis de Sale3.
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